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1t Ill ay be toncluded that as the local t i ~,;IH' I'caction js st!'ongel' in tuhe rculoid ('a ses, , . 
th e des tl'ucti on of bacilli is g reater . On th e cont ra ry, in lept'olllatous cases- a nd also In 
lepromin-negative indete l'lll ~n ate e.ases-thp brH· illi p eJ'sist 10ngPI', withou t II1 0rphoiogic 0 1' 

t inctor ial modifi cation. " 'c al'l' now investigat ing II"h at hll p pt' n, to {resll hacilli when in
jected in tl'a del'm all y in these kinds of cases. 

Dr. S. Schujman.- During my stay in BrHr,il in 19:16, T ilI adI' a hi,;topathologic study 
of the r eactions provokecl by lepl'ornin in the different f Ol'lll s of l epl'osy.~ :VTo re a ttenti on 
was paid to th l' strudural (·ha nges tlHln to th e hactt:riology, hut t hpl'e a rt' data in th e 
Il l' t icle w hi ch III IlY be SUlll lIlll l'i r,l'd as fo ll ows: 

«(() In biopsy s peeilllens of 2-day leprolllin I'eactiolls ( F t' l'I H1n dez' ea rl y I'('actioll ) of' 
i) t uh( '!'culo i(1 <'IlSl'S, I \I'ns ahl t' to dClll onstl'nt(' bacilli in olll y 1 of t hem. 

(IJ) O f' 10 SPl'C iIlI Cns of !'('actions in 10 othel' tuberc ul o id ('a,;ps, tn kl'l1 fr0 1l1 .t to an 
days nfter j,nijedion , haci lli we re not dplll onst l'a ted in any . 

(c ) Of ]0 specimens f ro lll ty pi cal lepl'ollwtous en~('s, ta kf' 1l 2 days nfter tilt' in o('u
Inti on, a ll we!'p found pos it ive fO t' bacilli . It ('an be a l'g u('d thHt the bacill i en eountel'ed 
were f r om t he lepromin , because bacteriolog-ic t' xl.l min a ti ons of t he sites ma de befon ' the 
lepromin ,,,as in jected wer e 1I('gnt ive. 

(el ) Bi op sy sp eci mens we re a lso tak ('n fro m leproll latou;; patients after 21 days, but 
unfo rtunately I p aid n o nttent ion to th e bacteri ologic l' XR lllina ti on , and th r pl'ep Hl'a tions 
w(' r e left in Br az il. 

S ince receiving your inqu iry I h ave rev iewed mater ia l at the Carrasco Hosp ital, 
biopsy specimens fro lll leprOlll Htous cases t ak en 21 days H fte l' the injection of lep l"Omin , 
but have found no bncilli. It Illay .be tha t t he ba r illi h<1,\'(, lost th eit, acid-fastn ess with th e 
passage of th e yea rs . I a lll 1I OW r pp eating the ex p erim ell t in some 15 cases, a nd hope to 
he abl e to g ive you new d ll ta on the ma tter . 

~ SCH UJ M AN, S . Histopato log in de la reacci6n ele ~1itsuda. }~studio progresivo y compnl'a, 
tivo de Ins reacciones tisula res que provoca en las diyersas fo r mas clin icas de lepra. Rev. 
h rasileil'll. Lepro!. 4 (1936 ) 469,478. 

/' 
SAC HER ON 1(001 .1 AN]) PEPLER'S VIEWS OF THE I SOPATHIC P HEN01\U:NON 

,\' he circum stances Ullder which this communication wa s nlade avail
able are unusual. ,Vhen Dr. Saghel' sent us an ahstract of th e article of 
Kooij amI P epler on " A Re-Evalua tion of Tissue R.eactivity to B CO , 
Tu herculin and :I nk in Lepromatous Leprosy," published in De1'111ato
logica 122 (1961) 360-372 (abstract in this issue), he said that he was 
sending a letter of comment to the editor of DerlJ1atologica for publica
tion. H e also informed Dr. Kooij that he was doing so. 

Since we do not r eceive that periodical, we asked Dr. Sagher for a 
copy of the letter to the editor, and we also asked the editor himself for 
permission to r eproduce the letter when it should appear. Dr. Sagher 's 
office supplied the copy requested, and the editor concern ed sa id tha t 
it was to appear in Den nai ologica 125 (1962) 267-269. 

Anticipating that Dr. Kooij would r eply to f-;agher 's letter to th e 
editor, he was asked for a copy of what he would write. H e r eplied tha t 
he had not seen Sagher 's letter , but had asked the editor for permission 
to see it and to r eply in the same issue. H e had r eceived no r eply to 
t.hat r equest. H e supplied comments on Sagher 's abstract, a copy of 
which had been sent him, and asked that they he printed if Sag-her 's 
letter should be used. 'l'hey are, since it is.- lijDIToR. 
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Sm: 

After careful reading' of the a rticle of Kooij and Peplel' on tissue r eactivity to 
BeG, etc., in lepromatous leprosy, I find that it contains a number of inconsistencies. I 
would therefore like to offer the following criticism. 

Drs. Kooij and Pepler repeated some of the experiments done independently by me 
and by Dr. Waaler and Dl'. Richter, from which we came to the same conclusion, namely, 
that in lepromatous leprosy there exists a p eculiar host reaction to various externally
introdu ced sub:tances, silllilm.' to that in sa rcoidosis expressed in the Kveim tC'st. ]n their 
experiments Kooij and Pepler used BeG, tuberculin and India ink. 

The main point of di sagreement lies in the control observations of these authors. In 
my own examinations I Iound some perivascular foam ce ll l1ggregates, whieh I c];lssified 
as of 1+ grade, in 10 out of 41 tOntrol specimens taken fr0 111 :34 patients (illmost all of 
them the same patients in whom the experiments were done) . I,arger lepromatous ag
gregates were present in only 4 additional specimens. 

I do not believe that any pathologist examining lepromatous leprosy patients, else
where than perhaps illl Africa, would cOllfil'lTI the finding of about 75 per cent leproma
tous infiltrates in normal-looking skin well apart from overt lesions. If I am not mis
taken, practically all of the biopsies in Kooij's material were from the skin of ~egro 
patients, which may explain this high percentage. It may be that in these patients it i;; 
more difficult to recognize normal skin than in white patients. The specimens may have 
been taken from areas of inilpparent diffuse infiltration. 

Both hi s and my patiC'nts were for va rious times undel' sulfone treatment, but this 
seems not to be the main cause of the differences in our findings. It should be pointed 
out that the first case in whi ch I found this peculiar reaction was a "burnt out" one in 
which repeated biopsies had been made over the years, without finding any lepromatous 
backgt·ound. Then the biopsy of a tuberculin inljection site revealed a picture indistin
guisha.ble from lepromatous leprosy. 

If we analyze the results of Kooij and P epler against this background, it seems 
strange that no lepromatous in1iltrates were founel in 23 out of 35 biopsies following 
the injection of BeG; and, furthermore, that when India ink was injected, lepromatous 
background was found in on ly :2 out of 10 biopsies. If there is a lepromiltous back
ground even in apparently nonllal skin, as they state, the least we migbt have expected 
is that this should also he prespnt after any manipulation. of such skin. 

It is noteworthy that Kooij has actually provoked tuberculoid tissue reactions by 
injecting normal-tissue suspensions intradennally into patients with tuberculoid leprosy. 
This could be considered as It kind of "isopathic phenomenon." This only strengthens 
my conclusion that in leprosy there is a peculiar tissue reaction to injected foreign ma
terial; namely, that in the lepromatous type a leproma develops, while in the tuberculoid 
type a tubercle develops. 

A further point, incorrectly stated by Kooij, is that I found only a lepromatous 
tis ue reaction to the injection of living material such as BeG. The fact is that, after 
the injection of living organisms such as BeG and L eishmania tropica, I always observed 
a clinical course and histologic change typical of the respective infection. Sections re
vea led a tuberculoid structure fo llowing BeG, and a leishmanial granuloma following 
L. tl'opica, but in both cases there was also a considerable aggregation of foam cells far 
exceeding the number which might have been present as "background" before inoculation. 
It was also noted that in cases fo llowing BeG injections there were tuber C' lrs II'h ich con
sisted almost ex:clusively of foam cells and not of epithelioid cell s as in tubf>l'cnlosis. 
Furthermore L. tropica multiplied in foam cells and not in macrophages. 

There is, further, a quantitative aspect in all my control cases in which some foa111-
cell aggregates were found around the blood ves els 01' somewhere in the cutis. The 1+ 
reactions were cell aggregates consisting at mo t of some dozens of cell s. This certainly 
would not be apparent clinica lly. In the reactions following the injection of living or 
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nonliving materials, the background was a granuloma which clinically had shown up as an 
elevated papule or an infiltrated plaque. Therefore, it is difficult to accept the leproma
tous-background explanation of K ooij and Pepler. J believe if they were to reexamine 
their slides they Illight find a significant quantitative difference between the biopsy speci
mens taken f ronl control sites and from "those in which a lepromatous reaction was 
evoked by the introduction of foreign snbstances. I f urther believe that they would find 
lepromatous material in some of their bi opsies mad~ following BCG aSter the lapse of 
9 dRYS. 

Smn-mal·y.- In many respects the expe riments of Kooij and P epler confirm the idea 
of an isopathic phenomenon in lepromatous leprosy, despite certain inconsistencies in 
their r esults and conclusions, which may have been influenced by control experiments done 
in patients in whom the control site could not always he rccogn ized as normal skin. 

I therefore reaffirm my finclings, and those of Waaler and of Richter, in which 
patients with lepromatous leprosy have been shown to renet in a peeulta r manner to the 
introduction of foreign materials. 

Depal·t1nent of Del·matology and Vene'l' eology 
Hadassah M eddcal Organ-ization 
J enlsalem, I srael 

Sm: 

FELIX SAGHER, M.D . 

The abstract written by Dr. Sagher for THE JOURNAJ, is, in my opi ni on, insuffi cient, 
for the reader cannot judge the va lue of the arguments. I would propose that if his letter 
to the editor is published, part or all of our article should also be printed. Not knowing 
the content of Sagher's letter, I will confine myself for the present to a few arguments. 

I was very mild in my criticism of Sagher in the article in question, but I think that 
he and his associa tes made several mistakes. (1 ) They did not realize that in apparently 
normal skin of lepromatous leprosy, many acid-fast bacilli are often found. (2) Their 
staining fo r acid-fas t bacilli in histologic specimen was not always adequate. When you 
look at the individual cases in their tables (e.g ., Archives of DermatOlogy 10 (1954) 635) , 
there is often no concordance with the findings of acid-fast bacilli in smears Rnd hi sto
logic specimen. I am inclined to believe that in cases with positive nasal smears, in which 
Sagher found lepromatous tissue histologically but without or with only ~, few bacilli , 
something was wrong with their staining. Cases with positive nasal smears are usually 
active cases. I may quote J onquieres and Sanchez Caballero [THE JOURNAL 29 (1961) 
327] who wrote, "It is almost a lways the rule in leprology that when the nasal mucus is 
positive, the numbers of bacilli in the skin are relatively large." This is also the e}.:peri
ence of Davison and myself at W estfort. (3) F inally, Sagber did not know, or at least 
did not take into account, the fact that you eannot expect an epithelioid-cell reaction in 
the fu·st 2 weeks after an in jection, The existence of the "isopathic phenomenon" is still 
to be proved. 

Dermatology Laboratory 
Groote Schuur Hospital 
Capetown, South A frica 

R. KOOIJ, M.D. 

[Without participating in this argument, we are constrained to re
mark on one phase of the matter, namely, the time at which biopsy 
specimens of injection sites should be taken- or, rather, the time a t 
which they should not be taken- if a conclusion is to be drawn on the 
basis of a single examination (i.e., unless the series of changes is to be 
followed). The point holds for the lepromin r eaction as well as other 
skin tests. The point is one on which Kooij touched briefly . 
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[ ~rhe injection of any substance sufficielltly irrita.ting (or, if pre
ferred, stimulatlng) to cause a ti ssue r eaction at the site will at first 
cause some degree of acute inflammatory illfiltratioll . That early r eac
tion normally gives way in a very few days to a more chronic type of 
cell accumulation. It is after that when any special, specific change 
such as the accumulation and development of histiocytes, or the forma
tion of epithelioid cells, will take place-if it is to take> place. I t i ~ a 
matter of maturation of the lesion. 

[In consideration of these factor s, our advice to anyon e stud ying, 
fo), example, the characteristic tissue changes of the lepromin r eaction, 
is to remove the lesion for examination only after it has had time to 
mature .-EDITOI~.] 


